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Use of an Electronic Database for Psychiatry (Microcares™) in Mexico. A Decade of Experience at the National Medical Center**

Luis G. Ruiz-Flores¹

Psychiatry is without a doubt the branch of medicine most related to human communication; its core clinical data arise from a skillful inter-view with at least the dyad patient-psychiatrist, but usually the family and the medical team are also involved in the recollection of behavioral, cognitive and emotional data.

Every patient has a different experience of life with his own psychody-namics and meaning of those events, which the psychiatrist needs to interpret and translate to medical words judging what seems normal and what would seem psychopathological.

Psychiatry compared to other specialties in medicine has always had a special language with an abundance of subjective terms; it is a medical language but at the same time a psychosocial language closely related to culture. The enormous task of making these psychiatric terms correlate with the same reality in different countries has been undertaken successfully in the development of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual (DSM) but at the cost of over simplifying psychopathology.

- Which are the core data that I need as a doctor to make a psychiatric diagnosis?
- Does this knowledge allow me to understand the bio psychosocial con-text of this patient and help me place the diagnosis in broad perspec-tive?


** Talk presented at Microcares’ Annual Meeting May 22nd - 2006, Holiday Inn Hotel, Toronto.
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- How can I be sure I did not overlook relevant information for me or my colleagues?

The process of choosing which data are necessary to register in psychiatry is one of the most difficult tasks for the clinician, you can go from just filling the blanks of a standardized form of a Symptom Check List to a complete and broad description of experiences like a professional novelist.

Try to think about these difficulties not only among colleague psychiatrists but in the arena of a general hospital with a team of other medical specialists, with different causes of referral, severe physical comorbidities and a variety of medical treatments with the probability of pharmacological interactions.

Almost two decades ago, James J. Strain MD at the Mount Sinai hospital in New York begun the development of a standardized electronic psychiatric database that would be able to gather enough relevant data in the context of a general hospital, in order to save time and allow for a comprehensive clinical record useful for different purposes (hospital notes, clinical research, academic supervision, etc).

I first met him in 1992 at an APA meeting and asked him specifically about his experience with transplantation and other C/L psychiatry issues, kindly he accepted and during the conversation he told me that he was developing and using an electronic database to record his cases at Mount Sinai Hospital in New York. From that DOS system to the one we are using now in Windows there is a big difference specially now that it is available for Palm™.

With his usual generosity Dr. Strain trusted me a copy of the Microcares™ electronic database in 1994, which we use in psychiatry at the National Medical Center since then.

It has helped me to develop a regional database unique to my country and to answer many of the questions that clinical psychiatrists have to deal with in the management of a psychiatric service in an institution and also for the benefit of my own patients, for example what amount of antidepressants should we be allotted during the next six months? ; Which are the most frequent psychiatric diagnoses at the hospital?; Why do some patients in a surgery ward spend more time hospitalized than others with the same surgical procedure?, etc.

The database allows for a very quick and simple ordered gathering of standardized data for every member of the psychiatric department, same data for everyone regardless of a biological or psychodynamic bias.

- The database among other many things takes into account the time and cause of referral allowing you to record which services
are more prone to ask for psychiatric consultation and which services are closer to making a reliable psychiatric prediagnosis. For example, we did an analysis of the time of referral by clinical department correlated with the diagnosis and we were able to demonstrate that more than 80% of the referrals were not timely; delirium cases or severe depressions without treatment were detected and recorded in the file at entrance but the referral was made at least several days later and after many laboratory and imaging studies; in many cases emotional problems were detected in previous hospitalizations but the patient was not referred to psychiatry until the current severe episode. When we correlated the diagnosis of the referral (made by a non psychiatric specialist) with our diagnosis we found that only in half of the cases they were similar, one example are patients referred as depression who really have hipokinetic delirium. Or patients sent with presumptuous schizophrenia which are really abusing metilphenidate or having a manic episode. Surgical services were regularly less skilled in detecting delirium as they usually think of it as the common evolution of surgery and do not regard it as a different diagnosis. Medical services usually are skilled at detecting delirium but to our surprise less apt to detect chronic depression as they think is a conventional part of the chronic physical illness. With this in mind, we were able to develop clinical courses on detection and management of delirium and depression with a different emphasis for each of these medical and surgical colleagues. - Recording the psychiatric history of the patients and their families we were able to detect which groups were vulnerable and start psycho-education sessions and self help groups for these special populations. In our experience, as psychiatric histories carry a stigma it is difficult to study the families but with the database it is easier to form homogeneous groups. - 67% of the patients seen at the National Medical Center in Mexico City, by other specialties have psychiatric symptoms or a psychiatric history with enough relevance to deserve at least one session with a psychiatrist. - With the standard method of registering at our hospital you can add only one diagnosis, which of course for medical reasons, usually is the main physical diagnosis. With this database you can have three medical diagnoses (DSM Axis III), and five
different spaces to record the psychiatric diagnoses (Axis I and II), making it very easy to correlate and study comorbidities and most of all to register exactly the correct integral diagnosis. One of the main difficulties we encountered before Microcares™ when we were using Excel as our previous way to enter and register our data was that depending on the person doing the job we could have several different answers, for example speaking about a depressive episode we could find: (in spanish) Depresión, Depresión, depresión, depresión, episodio depresivo, Episodio depresivo, Episodio Depresivo Mayor, episodio depresivo mayor, DM, EDM, etc. and I had to change every item one by one and standardize the different ways it was recorded, usually this standardization took more time than entering the data the first time. However with the Microcares™ software it is just a click away to enter exactly the same diagnosis; and you even have the option of knowing if that diagnosis was confirmed or not later on.

- Adherence to treatment is another important element available for record with the follow up of our treatment suggestions. We have found analyzing our data that when our treatment suggestion implies diminishing psychiatric medication (in number of tablets or doses), our directions are usually welcomed and performed with almost a hundred percent success, but when it is about influencing the medical treatment started by others we only succeed half of the time. The database allows you to check which departments are more confident in your ideas of treatment and to implement a “special treatment” with the team and probably add one or two scientific articles that support your professional opinion.

- As for medications, you can have a complete record by clicking each one at the database and check its evolution in time, if they were medically prescribed or self medicated.; and what kind of response each one attained. The average number of medications in our hospital is 7 different drugs, at least a third of the patients are using or have used a psychotropic and usually this was prescribed by a doctor outside our hospital or self medicated getting it from a family member.

- Being a hospital with four hundred residents of different medical specialties and many pre and postgraduate students, the National Medical Center has become one of the most widely recognized hospitals in Mexico for its academic excellence; the
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Si bien se tiene la opción de registrar datos de nuestros propios estudiantes y de ser permitidos desarrollar programas de tutoría específicos para cada uno de ellos, es remarkables. Podemos detectar qué tipo de pacientes omitieron durante su formación y potenciar esas áreas de sombra. Un ejemplo es que los residentes psiquiátricos en su primer año usualmente son muy similares a los residentes de otras especialidades en su diagnóstico psiquiátrico excepto en trastornos afectivos, pero después de unos pocos meses desarrollan las habilidades para reconocer, por ejemplo, un delirio hiperkinético sin pensar que solo fue una depresión o peor, un trastorno del estado de ánimo. La supervisión de nuestros estudiantes se ve mejorada por este tipo de datos.

- Un gran avance en tecnología es tener varios escalas psiquiátricas literalmente en la palma de tus manos, listas para llenar solo en un minuto, incluyendo el Hamilton para depresión, Folstein, Goldberg, Glasgow, Arizona Sex Scale, etc. Podemos ver objetivamente el progreso en las escalas desde fecha a fecha y comprobar sus propios avances con los pacientes.

- Los datos recogidos con el software han sido la mejor manera de demostrar la importancia y relevancia de nuestras intervenciones a las autoridades del hospital y a las otras especialidades, no solo en términos de calidad de vida, sino también en el gasto de recursos económicos (cost-benefit). La riqueza de datos es tan grande que a veces no se puede comparar con todos los que se hubieran podido hacer. La información que se puede presentar en muchos diferentes artículos en otras especialidades' journals y en los nuestras. Un claro ejemplo de esta oportunidad es el trabajo hecho por Graeme Smith MD, psiquiatra y amigo en Australia, quien ha publicado más de 16 artículos utilizando esta base de datos.

- Para propósitos de investigación es la manera más rápida y sencilla de recoger datos psiquiátricos relevantes, listos para ser comparados con otras bases de datos de unidades psiquiátricas generales de hospitales en México o otros países.

- Hace seis años tuve la oportunidad de participar con Dr. Strain en una presentación en el Congreso de la Asociación Mexicana de Psiquiatría en Cancún, mostrando datos de una pequeña muestra (500 pacientes) de nuestro hospital comparados con el gran banco de datos de Dr. Strain del hospital Mount Sinai en New York. La comparación demostró las diferencias y similitudes en el tratamiento entre los dos grupos clínicos.

- No todo es miel y mermeladas. La dificultad principal encontrada fue no la barrera en sí, sino el modo en que se implementó.
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rier of technology prices in Mexico or the barrier of language, but that too often the data were filled incomplete, I used to think that the omissions were because of time limitations but I have seen that most of all it is the attitude, since people are not used to register other data that may not seem relevant at the time of the consultation but that are necessary for later purposes.

- We are still gathering more and more data with the Microcares software, and the new generation of psychiatric residents can behold the impact of this data in their own graduation thesis.
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